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FLORSHEIM SHOE
CA/NE shoes, like good com 
pany, arc i satisfaction ro 
have a pleasure to be as 
sociated with. One reason 
why so .many men wear 
FloBheim Shoes permanently.

TfelUALTO

$10

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVB. TORRANCE

Own a lot in Torrance or close by?
ou do and are considering building we are offering special 
room house, si'ne 22x26, complete ill every detail, plastered 
iighoiit: first class material, including shades, linoleum, elec- 
fixtures, breakfast nook, ironing hoard, hot water heater, 6- 

3 first class plumbing; built, on your lot and financed for 
1700 with interest at 8%. Also offering a 5-room stucco for 
3375, and your choice of 100 other plans which will all appeal to 
 ou. Will give first class references also; our. financial standing 
s such that you need not. worry about your home being tied 

UP for liens or that you will have to pay for the same thing 
twice. No matter what you wish to build, give us a call. We 
can save you money on that building.

CHAS. VONDERAHE
' '  1911 Carson St.

Representing the Le Bell Construction Co. 
Phone. Torrance 43-M

Union Club and 
Palmer Teams 

Win On Alleys
Paxman's Tigers and Lon

Stars Lose in City
League Bowling

tn
raneo City League follow:
<>m> Stars  Tola
win .............. 123 15ft, ir.» -13:

CerllllT ................ 151 121 1K1 -15:
Uratly ................ 135 123 151 40!

(lernhr ........ 167 153 143 46:
Malone .............. 13.r. 156 142 43:

711 703 776 2191
nion Club  Tola
HC .................. 174 163 127 464

Glpc .................... 141 127 143 ._ 411
nes ................ 122 126 161 409

Winters .............. 140 126 142
lly .................... 167 185 178 530

744 727

I'axman'R Tigers  Total
Von Hilgen ...... 182 196 181 55
A'arren .............. 151 124 191 466
Hutton ................ 160 125 151 436
<lnR .................... 123 125 ...... 248
7axmnn ............. ...... ...... 121 121
.'lark .................. 183 202 203 588

799 772 847 241S
1'iilnioT "Service  Total

......... 229 195 173
148 152 145
100 '147 127
155 190 176
177 173 151

809 857

AFFAIRS 
of the 

HEART
"     By Mrs. Thompson »

FORGIVE OR FORGET
l)eal> .Mrs. Thompson: I have 

teen a widow for 'a number of 
ears and am keeping boarders anil 
oonjers to earn my way in the 
i-orld. There is a man staying' in 
:iy home who has been wIMi us 
or several, years and whom I have 
jvpcl very deal'Iy. He has told me 
umberless,, times that he loved me 
Iso. He has been . very sood to 
ic and Jins been -an ideal friend in 
very way until recently when he 
 ent out with degraded women 
rom t^e shop where he works. 

Ht even brought their dissrace and 
nto oiir home. Since 1 found 

his out I am so disgusted with 
i 1 am heart sick. I can't sit at 

table to eat where he is or 
n«stay In the house when 1 
iw he is there. But what can 
o? I can't make him leave, for 
are bysjness pjytners in the

uporty win and als
i other property and n 
hould I break un the nor 
issolve the partnership? Or

oney. 

what

LIFE
FIRE
HEALTH
ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE
SURETY BOND
COMPENSATION
PLATE, GLASS
BURGLARY
PUBLIC LIABILITY
ETC.

For 
Insurance

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M

INSURANCE
1405 Marcelina Ave. 

LOANS

| You Can Sell "It" Through 
'• Our Want Ads.

Brownie

Gift 
Box

A complete picture-making, picture- 
keeping1 outfit including No. 2 Brownie 
Camera, two rolls of Kodak Film, Kodak 
Portrait Attachment, fifty-leaf Eastman 
Album, Kodak Photo Paste, one year's 
subscription to "Kodakery." '

It's a barrel of fun in a box any youngster will 
get good pictures from the minute he starts "shoot 
ing" on Christmas morning.

Special price 
for Christmas.
Drop in and see it

$5
BEACON DRUG CO.

A. E. FINSTER

Phone 180 TORRANCE

CHURCH\
NE WS \

ATTEND 
SERVICES 
SUNDAY

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Franc-Is A. teller, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 n. m. Were 
you in your place last Sunday? 
Let's m.-ike it 100% next Sunday.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Rev. 
Wllllnm E. C.rote, pastor nt Los 
.\iiKi-lcs KiL-st Evangelical church.

Ill preach.
Evening service. 7:30 o'clock. 

Ir. tirote will also speak at this 
 rvice.
Junior c. E. at 11 o'clock. Senior
nl Intermediate at 6:45 p.m.
The Woman's Missionary Society 

has postponed its November meet- 
nn until Friday. Nov. 28.

The pastor is absent on his va 
cation, but will return next weel;

FIRST BAPTIST 
J. Whitfield Ore , I'nstor. 

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. A. <!. 
Solomon, superintendent.

Morning serx'ice, 11 o'clock. Sub 
ject, "A Letter From Rod."

Evening SOUK service, 7:30 
'clock. Subject. "What It Costs 

Xol to He a Christian." 
Tl. V. I'. U., 6:45 p.m. Eddie Mc-

I'rayer meeting Wednesday eve- 
nn at 7:30. Nearly thirty out

Say. folks! Rev. fin-en is pri 
ny some wonderful evang

Sunday evening. They are Htr 
'rom th<? shoulder. It you lik 

tion   nuf ced. You

CHRISTIAN
H. H. Lingenfcltcr. I'astor. 

Sunday school, 9:46 a.m. Scoi 
I.udlow, superintendent.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sei 
mon HUhject, "The Manifestation ( 
Omtttude"  a Thanksgiving sei

Evening service, 7T30 o'clock 
Sermon subject, "God's Arist 
crdts."

Christian Endeavor at (i:30 p. i 
Ruth Lingenfclter, leader.

Midweek meeting for prayer air 
Itihle study Wednesday evenlni 
7:30, ut the pastor's home, 72 
Cola avenue.

The church meets at America; 
Legion hall. Work has started o> 
the new structure at Arllngto

eh-

lco

EPISCOPAL
Christ Mission

Rev. T. P. Swift In chaw.
Senvices for the present arc held

t the residence 'Of W. T. Klu.sman,
-Mils Carson street.

.Morning service, 11 o'clock.

The Woman's Guild muds the 
list ami third -Thursdays of each 
lonlh.

me such trouble. 1 have tried to 
forgive and forget but I am afraid 
I never can. I can never trust him 
again as before , and I don't feel 
I want to be a business partner 
with him. TROUBLED.

If is* quite probable that you 
could put out your boarder if he 
is bringing disgrace to your home. 
Such a matter should be handled 
through an attorney and I would 
advise you to get legal advice 
you really want to dissolve t) 
partnership. If you are rnere.l 
upset because of what you ha\ 
discovered but in spite of it would 
like to give the man another 
nance, drop the nutter entirely. 

Sit tit the table us you did formerly 
and to all appearances forgive 
forget. You will.keep yourself and

LOMITA COMMUNITY CHURCH
K. K. Clark, I'astor.

Sunday school. 9:15 a.m. Robert 
IcCartney, superintendent. Classes 
or all grades from the beginners 

the Hil'le class.
Mornin*- service, 11 o'clock. Rev. 

H. T. Habcock, D. D., will preach 
lie sermort and preside at a con- 
resational' meeting following.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock, 

unday School Home Missionary 
sercise, "The Three Breakfast 

Children."
Intermediate C. E. prayer meet-
K, 6:30 p.m. Topic, "Steward- 

hip: Our Time and Service for 
hrist."
»ible study class Tuesday. 

:30 p. in.
Midweek prayer meeting Wednes- 

tiy, 7:30 p.m.
Women's Missionary meeting 

'hursday, 2:30 p.m.
Silver tea at home of Mrs. E. 

idcbotham Friday afternoon.
Ellis P. Moore, district «omrm"s- 
oner of the Boy Scouts, will meet 
le Boy Scouts at Community hall

FIRST METHODIST 
Fred M. Essig, I'astor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. O. A 
Leatliermnn and C!. L. Mowry, gen 
-ral superintendents. A depart 
nentallzed Bible school for all age 
ind grades.

Morning service,'11 o'clock. Ser 
nun l>y the pastor on the them 
"Hurilens."

Kvening service, 7:30 o'clocl-

N.Mnry'H I'roRi-am for Life."
vie.' for the people, full of chee 

and net Ion.
Kpiyorth League, 6:30. Tho youni 

folks' Kct'-tt>K«ther service. A meet 
ins of splendid warm-henrteil vuuni 
people.

Wednesday, 7:30, prayer moetinf

INTERDENOMINATIONAL 
MISSION

which lias been located the pas 
month at 1343 El Trado, Torranci

1321 ^artori avenue. Services \vil 
be held every .Sunday morning a 
11 a.m. Street meeting at 6:1 
p. m. every Sunday, and cburel 
at 7:30 every Sunday hijrlit 
I'rayvr meeting every Tuesd, 
nijrht at 7:30.. Woman's meeting 

y. Wednesday at 2 o'clock 
Hllilc study every Thursday niel 
at 7:30.

He wishes to reorganize the troop. 
All boys aged 12 to 15 years are 
invited to join.

HARBOR CITY COMMUNITY
~ Methodist Episcopal 
W. L. Summers, I'astor.

Sunday school. 9:45 a.m. Ooi 
music, led- by our splendid or 
chestra.

Marning service, 11 o'clock. S 
clal music by the choir. Sermon 
by the pastor; subject, "Who I 
Who?"

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject, "What Are You Doing 
With Your Life?"

Epworth and Junior League, 6:30. 
Come, young people. We arc hav-

help to make them better.
Wednesday, evening, church- 

training, followed by meeting o 
the official board. 

Friday evening, choir rehearsal 
The Epworth League elected ncv,

and are planning some good thing; 
for the near future. Get in am 
enjoy them. I mean YOU.

OBSERVATIONS

inue to show resentment ant 
othing will be gained by such ai 
ttitude. Clear up the matter a 
nee either by getting rid of th< 
<an or dropping the unpleasan

HROWN EVES: There are many 
girls just like your friend, wanting 

meet all the young men that tli 
er girls are going with, but re 
ing to Introduce the young-me 

they know. Since you have H 
ly good times with the girl,

 look' her failing and keep li 
.-our friend for the qualities you 

in her. In the future follow 
example and do not introduce 

your boy friends to her. Be genial, 
thoughtful and tolerant of your 

hoolmates if you want to be 
popular and gjve up all thought of

 coming popular with every one,
 cause popularity is hound to

ANXIOUS: The only thing for 
you to do IH to bo UN happy as 
losslble, trying to keep the sailor 
ml of your mind. <io with other 
.-oiing men In his uhsem-e. because 
 on and h« are not betrothed and 
in would hardly appreciate your 
oyulty if you turned down invltu- 
IOIIB from other young men. When 
ic returns, watch for un oppor- 
unity lo speak to him and then 

explain that you feel very badly

nadi. II
uni to your h

MODERN

nn gave notic

Hible

to I..- married 
mistress, slightly perliirl.ed, 

"Of course I don't want to 
iv olialai-le ill (hi- way of 
ituim- married, but I wish It
,,M.slbh- l.ll- SOU 10 postpone II

"\Vl II. M

'aidly 
oliKh to

(Continued from Page One)

accurate shots Afteranil every possible reward for straight
all the secret of golfing success is accuracy.

Add to the admirable layout of the holes, each one of which 
will Relight any golfer, the natural beauty of the surroundings  
trees, hills, sky and sea and you have a golf links that is destined 
to take its rank among the foremost courses of the world.

  * * * *
TXTALTER CAMP, dean of football critics, speaking in Los Angeles 
vv Wednesday, exhorted fathers to be. Interested In athletics

"If a boy's father," lie said, "doesn't know who Red Grange 
and Babe Ruth are, and If he looks like an office building, the 
boy will give him.up'as hopeless and begin to lionize someone else."

That Is good advice to fathers.
Boys are hero-worshipers. They bow down to manly prowess. 

Fathers who do not understand this and who do not go back to 
boyhood with their sons, find, to their disappointment, that a breach 
is widening hopelessly between themselves and their sons.

There is no companionship quite as elevated as that between a 
laihei and it son who admire, respect and love each other and who 
are, actually good chums.

Harbor City folks possessing old 
lothing and shoes they no longer

ontrlbutc the articles toward a

community's needy families. The 
lothing may be left at the pai- 
onage. church, school, or at I lie 
lome of Mrs. J. A. Boeeker, 2156

Westoii street.

Mrs. Heady of Belleporte avenue 
isiti-d her husband Wednesday ut 

the IMK Anceli-s hospital, and re-

Mrs, f. W. McKi-an, who limler-

poitcd to be getting on nicely at
her home on llellepoitc avi-inn-.

Officials of the l.u* AnneK-s i-ily 
library wi-rn here (his week in an 
fl'ort lo locate new quartern for 

the Harbor City branch library, 
 he pri SI-IK qiiarti IK ai-,: declared 
oo small and unsatisfactory to 
crimiiiuiilutr the rapidly Increasing

At a ncent meeting of lh» llar- 
IMH City Club it WHH decided to 
-hiin,;, the IIICftlMK nit;lil to Tllllis- 
Iliy iilMi-ad ..r Krlilay A welcome 
jinimllt,.,. WUH appointed lo call 
HI Hi.' ni-w |,,,,|,l,- ilua muki) their 
iii.ini- in Harbor City. Th« Com- 
inu.c iiu-luili-x Mm. C. M. Lewis, 
Mrs H. K. Clurk ami Mrs H I. 

nan. Au.niKrn,. ills wi n- MI..ill

for a community Christmas tree. A 
committee was appointed to find 
out if thu other local organiza 
tions would take part and help

Hofstetter, Mrs. H. C. Hlngs ami 
Mrs. F. H. Balding urn on this 
committee. Mi-mlaims I'utiiiaii. 
Ooane anil Lewis were appointed 
:n\ . lUriluimiH-iH committee, and 
will arrange for the baby show 
anil art i-xhibil that will be In Id in

ttc be appointed to niei-i with tin 
jlhrury board anil ask Them lo pur 
chase a lot in Harbor City for a 
library nil,- Members of (lie com- 
mitl.-c are Frank G. JMudiitK and 
Arthur E. Asplttlo/ ' '

Construction work on (he new 
$10,1)00 brick plant on Weston 
street is going ahead witli rapid 
Htridcs. according to I). \V Gamble. 
promoter of the enterprise. Large 
deposits of clay, sufficient in keep 
the plant ill operation for many 
yeal.s, are reported by Mr. Gamble

ha th

Miss Catherine Stiles of (In h

brnry department visited at the 
school Monday morning and gave n 
t.-ilk In tlm various rooms.

- Mrs. Arthur Asplttle was n vls- 
llor In Gardena' and Moneta Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McArthur and 
daughter Natalie, of Weston street, 
visited with friends in ftong Beach 
Monday evening.

Lillian King of Belleporte avenu< 
i seriously III with pneumonia 
)rs. Fuller and Lancaster are li 
tlendance.

J. A. Boeeker of Weston street 
was a business visitor In Los An 
geles Wednesday.

LOST

ishlng hither and thither round 
in store In a state of wild ex- 
tement. He wont up to the top 
rim anr! down (o the basement. 
Finally he hnd arrived on the 

ground floor. looking hot and 
flushed, when he was approached 

a polite floorwalker. 
\rn vou looking for something 
men's clothing?" inquired that 

Individual politely. 
"No. no," roared the excited 

ne: "not men's clothing women's 
lothing! I've lost my wife!"

"When you hear' the steam 
boat whistle 

Your paper is at the door."

SAVINGQ 
UCCESiJ

Two important words that begin and 
end with the same letter. Generally 
you will find that they have trav 
eled together in the lives of most 
men who have attained distinction. 
Start saving today it is a comfort 
ing feeling to be the possessor of a 
savings account.

State Exchange Batik
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

IL S.. Autos Sheiks' Steeds in Capture of Mecca i

American-made motor cars were the steeds of wild desert sheiks in the capture of Mecca by fbn- 
l-Saud, sultan of Nedjed. Fleet as are the racing dromedaries and the Arabian horses of purest pedigree, 

he Wahabi tribesmen found that there is nothing like the auto to cross the desert in a .hurry, unless it 
irplanes. Mecca is now in the control of the Wahabis (or "puritan" Moslems). The car shown is 
ing staff officers of Ibn-Saud. '_

Be Prepared for 
the Chilly Nights

with plenty of warm coverings for 
your beds. There is nothing else that 
answers this purpose quite as well 
as good blankets.

We have Just received a large con 
signment of warm, fleecy blankets, 
made from beet materials and care 
fully woven In a fashion that will 
keep the chill out.

A number of attractive patterns to 
choose from. Designs to please any 
fancy and prices to fit any- purse. 
Exceptional values.

Prices range from

$2.50 to $15.00

RAPPAPORT'S


